How to involve patients in
guidelines?
Joint Patient Groups
Research

The European Patients Forum
(http://www.eu-patient.eu/) (EPF) is
pleased to share the paper Clinical
Nutrition Guidelines and Summaries for
Patients, (https://europeannutrition.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/11/FINAL_EPF_
Clinical-Nutrition-Guidelines-andSummaries-forThe European Patients Forum
Patients_30102018.pdf) primarily
intended for patient and carer
organisations and also scientiﬁc societies and organisations developing clinical
nutrition guidelines. Healthcare professionals who are called upon to give advice
may also ﬁnd this document useful. The paper is about the development of clinical
nutrition guidelines and the importance of summaries of these for patients as well
as the need for patient involvement in the development processes, the importance
of health literacy and informed decision-making concerning food and nutrition.

Following the publication of EPF’s
position statement on information to
patients on food and nutrition, in
February 2018, EPF set up an EU
patient task force on information to
patients on nutrition. The main
objective of this task force was to
outline existing clinical nutrition
guidelines and analyse the extent to
which patients are involved in the guideline development process as well as
showcase some examples of guidance developed by patients for patients.

The objectives of this document are to:

•
•

Underline the importance of information to patients on food and diet choices

•

Provide an overview of existing nutrition guideline development processes;

Emphasise the importance of health literacy and informed decision-making
concerning nutrition;

•

Highlight evidence-based scientiﬁc nutrition guidance available for speciﬁc
disease areas, while giving examples of existing examples of patient-friendly
summaries of this information and nutrition guidelines developed by patient
organisations;

•

Explain why patient summaries of clinical nutrition guidelines are needed and
inspire scientiﬁc societies and guideline developers;

•

Provide recommendations for improving existing guideline development
processes, improving patient involvement and the development of patient
summaries.

“Please do not hesitate to direct any
questions to katie.gallagher@eupatient.eu”

Katie Gallagher

The paper will be presented at the 2018 edition of the Optimal Nutritional Care for
All Conference (https://european-nutrition.org/conference/) taking place in Sintra,
Portugal on 12-13 November 2018. An update on EPF’s work on this topic will be
featured in the November issue of EPF’s newsletter (https://eu-patient.us3.listmanage.com/subscribe?u=8ed07addd3f1c30f3ee58370f&id=4b471e3309) .

